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# Definitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Student Exchange</th>
<th>Study abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration at Technion</td>
<td>A registered student at Technion</td>
<td>Leave of Absence from Technion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and administrative fees</td>
<td>Paid to Technion</td>
<td>Paid to Host university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other expenses (Travel, food, housing..)</td>
<td>On student</td>
<td>On student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition of studies</td>
<td>Based on transcript and syllabi</td>
<td>Based on transcript and syllabi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TI = Technion International

- **Home University (Technion)**
- **Host University**
- **Home Faculty (department at Technion)**
- **Host Faculty**
Options for Study in Universities Abroad

Student Exchange

- Tuition paid to Technion
- No tuition paid to Host University
- Student responsible for travel, food, housing
- Studies recognized based on transcript and syllabus

Study Abroad

- Leave of Absence from Technion
- Tuition paid to HOST University
- Administrative costs paid to Host University
- Student responsible for travel, food, housing
- Studies recognized based on transcript and syllabus

Do NOT Contact Any University Directly
Eligibility for Exchange

- **Cumulative** GPA of 80 (Except Architecture Students, who must follow the Faculty’s regulation)

- No disciplinary record

- Must have completed at least 4 Technion semesters (when traveling)

- Must return to Technion for at least 1 semester at the end of their semester abroad
Outgoing Student-Exchange Applications

1. **Application Form**
   Download from TI website
   Signature of faculty Vice Dean for UG Studies (This does not confirm approval of any courses taken abroad)

2. **Transcript** of studies (in English).

3. **Resume (CV)** (IN ENGLISH)

4. **Letter of Intent**
   Explain student goals for studies at foreign university;
   Show student fit to represent Technion.

5. **Choice of Five (5) optional Host Universities**

6. **Proof of knowledge of English** (TOEFL or IELTS)
   (and/or language required by Host University).
Process

Initial application to TI exchange office

TI advisory committee decides on tentative student placement

TI nominates students to Host University according to deadlines and requirements (including tentative study plan approved by Faculty)

Acceptance/rejection by Host University at their own deadline

Exchange studies

Upon return - Home Faculty approves student grades based on transcript and syllabi
Fees and Charges

- Regular tuition to Technion
- 190 NIS - One time non-refundable application fee, charged through tuition
- 300 NIS – Late application fee
- 300 NIS - Cancellation fee, BEFORE contact with Host University
- 650 NIS - Cancellation fee AFTER contact with Host University
Technion Partner Universities
Technion Partner Universities – Opportunities for Architecture Students
Technion Partner Universities – Opportunities for Engineering/Sciences

Noa Nof - International relations and outgoing students
noa@int.technion.ac.il
Global Engineering Education Exchange

- Global E3 is a consortium over 60 schools of engineering in 20 different countries including Australia, USA, UK..

- How Does Global E³ Work?
  - Top engineering students from Participating Institutions apply to study abroad for up to 1 year
  - Students’ advisors forward application to program administrators
  - Program administrators work with participating institutions to place students at host universities
Timeframe and Deadlines

November 29, 2017
- All applications must reach TI office by:
  - December 3rd (Engineering & Science students)
  - December 14th (Architecture – submitted to Talya Majar)

February 2018
- TI will send a confirmation as to eligibility for student exchange by February 2018

Spring/Autumn 2018
- TI will nominate students to Host University (additional documents will be required – TOEFL, application form, updated transcript..)

- The Host University will send confirmation of acceptance to TI and/or student according to its own deadline

Noa Nof-Steiner, International relations and outgoing students
noan@int.technion.ac.il
FAQ

• Exams: NO special permission for MOED B or missed exams
• Preference: NO guarantee for studies at any particular Host University
• Candidates responsibility: All costs, deadlines and processes are to be monitored by students
• Who decides: Final decision depends on Host University
• Abiding regulations: Students must follow the host university’s regulations
THANK YOU!

• PLEASE CONTACT US FOR EVERY QUERY AT:
  
  • http://int.technion.ac.il/
  
  • Outgoing@int.technion.ac.il